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Mrs. John Newick received the 
goofl news this week tha i the  ticket 
she held in the Canadian Legion Wel- 
fare Club sweepstake, Was for the win~ 
ning horse  in the Manchester Handi- 
cap race .  The  Canadian Legion Wel" 
fare Club sweep stake was held in con- 
nection with the Manchester Handicap 
.While Mrs. Newick had not receiv- 
ed the details as to how "much" her 
good fortune will amount to, it is be- 
lieved that it will run well up  into 
the thousands Of dollars'. Just,. what 
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she will do with the mOneY whe~"it:iS 
received she has not decided, but in 
the meantime meals wilt be served at 
the old stand and at the •same hours.• 
There i s :a ,  feel of general  rejoicing 
in the community that Mrs. New, ick: 
was .the holder of the winning ticket 
and thatshe  Will get sufficient to de.' 
feat the  attacks of general depression 
or other d~stroyers of, the simple •life, 
Congratulations to  Mrs. Newick and 
may she  and  her  good man. live long 
to enjoy their good fortune: 
. VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE LOWE'S PLANES DELAYED 
. - -  . .  • • , 
Being Organized a t  Ten'ace--Equip- For a Week a t  Smithers due "to Small 
. - Field and  Also Weather ~ ment to be Supplied by V i l l age '  ] __  ., 
Since Terrace has f ire hydrants on The Lowe planes ithat went from 
its business and residential s t reets  it 
become necessary to have a volunteer. 
fire brigade and with tautend  in view 
a meeting was called for Tuesday eve- 
ning of this week for the purpose o f  
organizing the brigade and preparing 
to make use of the protection should 
occasion arise. Some time agoa  fire: 
committee was appointed to  look after 
this matter but that time there Was 
no suffieien information on hand to 
warrant  going ahead. Thi,~ tnforma 
'er works sys tem that is of unlimited 
value to the corporat ion. . I t  sa  per. 
manent  investment, and also one that 
Mission Point .to Smlthers because .it 
was reported the f ield'there was long- 
er  and better for them to rise" with 
heavy load, were delayed there for a 
week. I t  was found that the'f ieldwas 
not as good as the one at  Mission 
Point.  A move. is  now on to extend 
the Mission Point field several hund- 
red feet by cutting down trees and 
brush. The.  present field is.. long 
enough for landing, but needs more 
tion has since been secured and every: room for. heavy"and loaded planes to 
thing iS ready to complete the" organi: rise from. There ]s plenty of room 
zation. The volunteer f ire brigade i s  and the. field. ~vill be O. K..when: the 
a good thing for the youngmen o f  any i:trees are cut farther hack.  Then an- 
work eild there is .a lways a good s0-]~leld baekof: . thb hospital: When a f lat 
cial side to the" brigade: xvhieh :iS ::~very la. half. mile:long can be::Sectire~L: ' somd: 
beneficial to all mem Dev~ and to the Iof the'  citizens are iboking( into' the 
town as a Whole. ~ ' ' " - [mat ter  now. I . : . :  
. . . , 
Pi t Burke Plane Found 
Lake Shore  in Yukon 
• : Men Not With::the 'Plane 
Will a lways '  produce a revenue. No 
other: village, along the O. N. R. in' B:: 
C~ '.has a water supply, and. no 0the,r 
~;illage has water for fire protection. 
Wi th  the new System installed in the" 
,center of the town where the business 
interests', are and where manY : of: the 
population res ldes , therc  are four :hy- 
drants~and the, water  supply, is surf.i- 
cen't/to :throw a; stream of Water over 
any building in town;" 
Several thousand • fedtr of wate 
mains have been laid and  that  is a 
pretty fair  start for the f i rs t  year. I t  
was only due to a sho.rtage~ of morley 
that the ~ work .was st0pped,.~here ,it
was. Next year" the commissioners 
are ' in hopes of extending tile service 
to most of the town. 
Wheh the water supply is given 
New Hotel LakelseLake 
Possibility m Near Future 
Capt. Colthurst at Terrace 
CaPtain J .  B, Colthurst arr ived Sat- 
urday from Vancouver Island to spend 
some t ime here and at Lakelse in con 
nection, with the fire loss at the Hot 
spr ings  hotel a few weeks ago. The 
Captain is heavily interested in that 
e~terprise and he Was somewhat an- 
xious about" the cause of the fire iv 
the old hotel, building, which was used 
more as an accommodation for those 
travelling through the • country Or for 
local people "who wanted to spend v 
day or two at the lake. Whi le  the 
building itself was probably of not n 
great  valhe ~there , were several hund- 
ted:d011ars worth.of  doors and win- 
dows" and, hardware .  The Captain 
was accompanied home by his partner 
J . .  Bruce Johnston who" met him at  
.,BASKETBALL SEASON OPENED.. 
Prince Rupert. Together they will in- 
vestigate the cause and asce~ain if 
possible who was ' responsible. The 
Captain was given a warm welcome by 
his many friends here. He hopes to 
rejoin his family in the south for the 
Christmas Season. Speaking of the 
Hot Springs resort Capt. ColthursC 
intimated that the time was not far 
away when a big hotel would be put 
up at Lakelse Lake and modern provi- 
sion made fo r  the comfort o f  guests. 
The springs are, as everyone Imows, 
one of ~he greatest in the world and 
now transportation is such that peoph" 
Will be able to. get to the springs. He 
has been working •along those Hues a~ 
is very hopeful that • something ood " 
about to. result from the long wait: and 
the patient work. . ~ : 
I 
POLE AND ~ LUMBER ORDERS to. all who" want water there will be a 
necessity 'of installing, a pump at tile 'Good. Exhibition Games Were Played Local People S h ~  to all Par tso f  
source of supply to l ift the  water up at Terrace Saturday Night ~ The East and Prices are Good 
to the reservoir. That  may come next 
season also. 
In the meantime the citizens of th is  
village will be able to install 'bath- 
rooms with hot and cold water and to 
have. a supply .of good water in .the 
homes or places of business of any of 
the many purposes for which Water is. 
reed. 
PRES IDENT OF PRESBYTERY 
E e~..: ~• M.•i" Sanfoi'd i~or~,~./on ~ T~p 
• ': ~:,Through: Nor thm~Part :  '~f, B~.C. -: -: 
..: .z :~ : ~  .~ .,' 
• The Western Recorder in a recent 
issue, contained a report  ~rom Rev,.~O. 
M. :Sanf0rd, ~restdem. t of the, Confer-, 
ence 0n'his..trlp, through-the northern 
part  o f  the @rpv.inco..Referring . .t,: 
his visit  here he said :---Next mot 
ing we reached Hazelton at 5.20 
was glad to be greeted by Dr• . .H .C . ,  '. 
The .first-exhibition game of basket- 
ball  was,held .on Saturday evening be- 
fore. a good sized audience. The first 
to ,perform were the girls junior high 
school team§. The. teams were pretty 
evenly matched and the girls put up 
quite an interesting exhibition. This 
was followed by the:senior highschool 
girls and theDumbelll~ run up.a score 
of 26 to 18 for the Dub@. It  is, said at 
sh'ould :.'0t be .a r0ugi : ga',e,'for:,girls 
~, th'ey::Playedlbetter- combhiation'." As: 
a final'exhibit ion the senior high"aiid 
the town teams met" ~ Our report  says 
the score was.. too one sided, being:.40- 
11, but ~he winners are not mentioned. 
A'fter the games the yoting people for- 
got about basketball and danced '|fi:] 
the midnight hour. 
Wrinch and his son who" had come to 
the depot to receive a very sick. we. 
man. Arriving a~ 'the doctor'~ b 
p.itable home we could not miss seeing 
th new large, hospital being erected• 
Word was received from Atli~,,this damaged. There was no. trace of the 
morning that  the plane that. . .Burke pilot or the two passengers. I t  was 
went: north in had"been found on the appnrent, ".however, that  they stayed No finer location could be chosen. All 
shore of a small ' lake at the headwa- kvlth the machine Until the grub began over the vast area of central B. C. 
ters of the Liard river on the boun: to get low and then started off for al~ there is. an interest and great  satisfac- 
dry of the Yukon.. The. pla~e, was Indian .or trapper's cabin. I t  is pre- tion in thiS worthy enterprise: I t  is 
fastened to. the shok'e 'so .that ' a safe sumed that the men'are 'still alive and a matter, fo r .  Congraulatibn' ,th'at' Dr. 
landing was made. Th6 p lane was not Will be found in t ime. ~' Wrinch has associated, will ~h~mself 
. . . .  • . . . .  : '., • . . . .  his son Dr.'  L. B. Wrinell, Both having 
_ " a. .most  excellent rePutntiQn for their 
ROAD TO LAKELSE SPRINGS '" A GENEROus INDIAN"CHIEF  professional skill ~and for their: person- 
.... ~' " " :" ' '  ' " : ~1 good influence in the  'cmmunlty; '
• The new road through Lak~se i V.a! " ' Johnny Chilihitza, ch ief  of the Dbu~ I And now, the  pastor ion':that area, 
• ' • . r , .......... las Lake Ind ians in  the Nicola Valley Rev T H .  Wright,. BA., 9omes'!~to ley will. hardly reach' Lakelse ..:Hoi . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ' " ' 
Springs this.fall, but. it:shbt~d be .there who died recently, was the. owner of ' .  " '  • . .: . . . .  ". 
early next year. '  For ' s0me rens0n, the the f ines t  str ing of thoroughbred rac$ I the p'icture. As secretary of.the Pres. 
road 'work m this Sedtlon .]ff"flm:north horses in the province. In  the early I I~yte~y.:he had done' ,everything" pos- 
does not seem to make the progress it flays adv. T.: H. Wrlghti E k, then lo~ I sible~ in arranging the president's tour. 
should, nor the  progress, that is madd outed a t  Nieola, wag somewhat ..of' a [As a PreSbytery,off icial Bro:; wright 
.... /has few superiors... He,; does every:.] 
tn other part~ of the' -district:- The ,  me. h0rseman; '. t ra in ing .  9efpracticallY0wned After:all ~era ]thing punctuallY, accurately .and with ] 
hey Js 'provided by' the :  government ~he horses: the  cl " wide knowledge"of situations and .the 
ample.quantitieS: I t  "might" be ::~-eir' t~. conversation with Ch;ef Jbt:nny the .  • ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  [ 
have the engineers check X~p and t'.tke reverend.:gentleman wedt out onto the needs. He h'as had" supervision of In- 
. steps..to', get 'bet ter  esults.. ~' L0ts of r~nge ,and..:v~cked Out of the 5and a dian work in that. area and :is respect- 
mefi work aiong";t lme fiiay b'e alrlghi f ine  untrain-'~vfbay .mare wi th :b lack ~ and esteemed by. the  ~aiive people. 
fOris holding., back .the .bushmss and t h c a  short :time, but  the lack of i~oads pointS.wrigh.t., a! l  same as Pr  est  " M r ' ' J ° h n ~ y :  said :'--' , i d 'io:: y0il, that,learn'ed":muehWith ~s ctionhim' I-~inviSitedaboutthe, the i: s!tuation . ' :  aft rh~on :Kitse c~a the~" nn¢it 
development of." the:~mtr~,:" i tnd 'as' n ~vt"~l 
result everyone l s : loos lu :~, :out .  : hrhtt,!~ was:a lawnpar ty  a~ the~lmrs~nage p~ople: genera] . . ' . . . . .  "-'" .-'. , Im ever owned. :' After a few y~'it~S', ~ended~ by,..:the' town 
Miss Ralphen~"Wflnei~ has"reslgned [md:,havihg:n@~further use for, a horse Under  the leadershlp,ofi, i'Mrs:","Wri~ 
her position at.:the.:Smlth~rs: .hospital Mlr...Y~rrtgi~t~ttiok, ~r ''it':'. 'to' . . . . .  Knmld6pd . . . . . .  R~ Was .made, adiidi"a"'"~'"b~n~l'. Of;mo~t:,,stice~ss£~i, ::~Ve"exeellefitfi'Wmii'~n<:t""' . . -  . "'.: 
and will ,re,l ira ~0 HalmR'~n:,[he:end o f  i t ld , l t 'a t  thd',~iidginal: figur0.'" . . . .  ,:"~" 
• • i', :i'~'' ~' ~'' ~ . . . . . .  " " ' • " "  , ' " " " ~'" " * "  , " , '  ' ' " ~ ' ,  ' " ' i .  
.... ' ...... •"~'':: ....... ' '•' "r' " '  " '~ ..... ':," ..... • . . . . . . .  ,• :su'nday,was.a••bus~ ' da#,i,:with;mO 
thls month  for.• ~<s!ier[ ~01!d~ly. • befo. e '. :, : . . . . . . . . . .  ~g "s~vlce, :.at New.:: Haze~ton, ,,aft 
.going to work agaln~..."~ .:i,: . ' i !: The~twO ,.l~we.;planes whleh,le~t, ~e ..... '"~"~' '~ " ......... :"" ' ........... "'" " ..... ., . . . .  .-•: •..:..•:.•:•• • . : , :• :: , .  ~ . .,,;~: _-.:.. =. ,  •:::..~ .. ~.- ,: :, _, :. iloon"..at"::Klsplox," a.• w~ll,., es~lls~ 
TrMES ARE NOT SO HARD 
Enquiries in the Terrace district 
prod.uees the information there is 
not going to be anything like the un- 
[empl0yment this "winter that soine em 
ildeavored t~ makeout  earl ier in~ the 
season, and there wi;l be Very little 
privation no• more than any other 
Of  course a false hope, was held out 
by a few that a vast sum of money  for 
winter work  was going to be available 
but that rather reacted on those who 
gave out that impressionl 
I t  was  Pilot Wasson of the Yukon 
Airways who found Pilot BuHm'S 
Plane t i¢d~ the shore in 10ne of t:he 
lakes in  the fa rn0r th ,  i . 
' BRITIAN,S,  NATIONAL ; DRINK 
• A LUXURY UNTIL YEAR '1785 
0ttawa,Nov.L-Tea, used from ~ the 
earliest known times bY: tlle Chincse, 
is mentlone~l occasionally by med- 
ieval travellers in' the 'east ,  but it 
only',: became '.an, art!~le .of: Eurq~ean 
trade, in,  the seventeenth! /centtir~ ~. 
. . .  
According to local business firms it 
seems that the  pole and the lumber 
markets are not in such bad shape. 
Th6 Litt le mill has been shipping sev- 
eral car loads of poles •every• week for 
a long time and the prices received are 
quite satisfactory. Several other in- 
dependant shippers have a l so  been 
selling car load .lots• "There :is:no in- 
dication that orders.wil l  be cut down 
fou ,  ears Of  ru :e:in '0/ Qii b i : ? ' 
vin6el as: '~ ,e l l :as ,e~r  lots 't0"New: Y6r~/:: : :!)~ 
and PhiladeiPhla. 0rders':~/rG'how On . 7: 
hand:'for: :-sever M .pointS:' ne~,rer,".,home . " 
and it looks like ~ fa i r  winter for the 
saw mills. . :  " " 
~660, when a law was passed by the 
first parliament of Charles11. levy- 
lag a duty  of eight pence on ,•every 
gallon of tea, chocolate or • she'rbct 
made fo r  sale. 
In1661,  Pepys wrote in his dmry: 
. I dxd send for a cup of tea, a: Ch'~.'a 
drink of which I never  haq drnnk 
before-; ,  and in 1667~,,i "Home, :~hd 
there find my wife. making of te~x. a' 
d£'Ink which. Mr. Pulling .th~ p, fllic- 
ary, tells, her is good- for her cnld 
and def luxions. .  But, 3Its : [ epys was 
lucky in bbeing, able to,...enj0y .her 
new medicine. In: the: y,cari:1664.~, ' the: 
East Indiar~:.c0mpti"y, : had :dimeUii.y/ ,-, 
in.buylng, thirty-f0U~,:i'~)unce/i, i as a., . :i::,i 
present tb'  the  King, and in' 1669 we . . . . . .  :.';i 
f ind  the ~ompany'wrlf l f ig out io :  its,i i ii:i 
servants in Ind ia , to  i"send •home:0ne " ;'i II 
l iundred potiIlds :of i the..['est tea "they.' !. . ".'.. 
'~ould. find:,"'•In~;1678 it hnDortea ;47i3 :":':..i~ 
p0unds,: but. theri~I~y, the: :m,~rket:: was  . . .~!:/ 
greatly overst0eked, :and. dxu, in~.:"the: .'..i:iil 
followlng six. years only 410; pounds,,., i ~!,:', 
more were  brought int0 the :cofiitti, y i! ~ :ii":!, 
SOon a f te r  that,,  however, :ai: reg~tiar!" :, 
and'  st da'cli!y / growing t rade  ,began... :r ~i'i: 
Brlt ian ~ reached,.~142,000 pounds ; ' a~d. :~ i 7 ' 
eE0n, ', wits.';: 
ov mn ;e Ot  
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' ManyPress COnferences : - ,  _ .  
..~:' : "~ .Ct,H: SA@L~ .'~' : LL::~ )~{i~Jm:m~E ";"?~!:;: " 
The impress ions o f  a newspaperman t~sing, av ia t ion  and other:  t~p'Cs dls~' " ~ " " ~ "  " " " ' " " ' " "" '" " ~, i  
- -  ~e:~e~a Herald : /O | f i ce - -Over the  Drug  Store . 
who has attended press conferences cussed af  the' sessfens~°°r~~d~=f~d'§e" " ' " : - : - :~  ........ " -"='- - : ' :  is ~2.00 per I 
i'~ various parts ,9.f~ ~pnada ,ancL~in the 
()](t Country ~ust recently. W~itten 
by  Hugl~ Savag~ of..t~hfiean,. B. C..Ta 
past presi(lent~ of tile B d~;&~ul~n 
Press Association. , .  
= • r, 
ARTiCLR!N{} "'''~ " ........ 
.~, :' ,<~..~ 
• ~] ~,.~..~= 
Did you do a~.f [} i l~gf{n "England ex- 
cept go joyriding? That Is~, a fair 
question, prompted 0ubtless b£~,cabled 
descriptions of the enterta|nment fea 
ures of the Imperial Press Conference 
Other familiar, questions are : , ".How 
did the King IdokT" Did y0'~ see" {he 
Derby? Did they wear long dresses 
:~t Ascot? But many hfive' asi~ed .~ore 
'<,riously, How are~tfiifigs in England ?
A:'e they l;h(l Oydr , there? . . . .W~htd id  
the Conference do? .~ . . .  .. 
F rs t  of all, what is the Imperial 
I'~e.~:~ Conference? I t  i s  [o"the'pi:ess 
of" tim Empire:~'~'h'at tl~e ~n/I~drial Con- 
ferer.ce is ,to 'tl~e'-:g'0Vei'n~nents of 'the 
Empire. in ~i909 repres'entati've in ws- I
" pal:ermen met in London.. They were] 
ovorwhcf]ined' 'Witll 'attentiOn and  pri-[ 
v::te and publi'c:ho~pitaiit.v'; ~honore(l[ 
by Kh~g Ed~'ard and the Queen and '  
shown as"mnny:'phases a ' possible of 
E~:glish life. " ~ 
Had th@ done ndthing"else it still 
all-important st~bjects,. while, between 
de egates,: ]t  is safe to  say that how to 
foster inter-Empire trade was the out- 
standing theme of:their conversations. 
As one who attended every event 
~rovided for our delectation or instru- 
~ion:. !. ca n subscr~b.~ to the yiew that 
future conferences should provide 
more time for  act.u~l business sessions 
and a little more for leisure• On each 
of the 30 nights of June I was lucky 
if I got six hours sleep. Apart from 
Whit-Monday and the even~g 'of. 
Derby Day, every -waking moment 
was fully occupied. . . -. 
The .92 delegates from 13. overseas 
couu. tries, their, wives• or, daughters, 
w.ere not exactly martyrs ,to duty~ but 
e~ch will ,admit that, if-their hosts of. 
the newspaper press of Great Britain 
and Northern h:eland ,aimed to' ~'get ~
tlleir bun back," for sufferings .pati~ 
early endured in Canada and Austra- 
lia,, they succeeded, admirably. `•Seri- 
ousl3,~no words are toe',laudatory, for  
the kindness, the abounding hosnitai- 
ity,~ .the exceptional privileges. ~hich" ~,' 
w0re. sllowered upon us ; the,.effieiency 
wlth..which a party of 200 was, almost 
iniperceptibl}, wafted fl;om one non-,, 
der to another; and for.the unfailing 
courtesy:of our hosts headed by. Ma- 
I Advert lshz~ i:atee-y- .$U~. p~ ~eb per  month  
read ing not ie~ 1~ ~ l lae ~ f l r~t ln~4od.  10¢ p~ 
l ine each nu l~equent tnae~ol~ '  .
. ~.!-~i . ' .  " . . ,  , . r  " .  
The world is rapidly-getting into a' 
conditiofi, fav6rable -to revoiuti6n. "By 
a system"0f.eombines, 'cooperatiVe sell- 
ing, mergers,: ete;/neCeSsities of life 
a~e being Rept. f~0in :the people/except 
at prices no['~hdttirhi ' to  cdnditions. 
Coffee, rubber, wh~t('~Yebl, copper', 
sugar and maiiy o~hers things ~ire'b~ 
ing l~ld |h'vast qdan~ifle~, or ~:asz 
or prbdhcfl0h c'drtaile~' because of t : ,  
S~uriiius ~iPply: Biii~ the" ~'onsumer 
still paying the old priees~i~and in ad- 
dition is. being asked "to s~ipply: '~ the 
money to keep ihose gamblers there 
~olng. There is a limit to all things. 
Price control;"pr0ciuction e0n~rol a//d 
manY other"cbn.trois'h'ave just about 
reached timt' limi't." . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
OUr old friei~d' Patrick' Philip, de- 
puty minister'of liublic works at Vic- 
toria, has!been making a 'speech down 
in. Wenatcl/e~d:ahd e said 'a: lot Of 
true thing~'aboilt the niJrtherzi part of 
this prownce and about the wo~der~ 
of the road to the" Midnight sun. 
We cannot help but 'feel" that he  wil~] 
make or cause to be. made a Wry nn I pleasant announcehidiit regardin~ tha~ 
/za  rportation 
OF . . .  
l 
• : ~ ANADIAN'Nat iona l  offers 
~L~ many luxur ies  and  eom-' 
.forts' wh ich  add p leasure  to 
your , t r lp  South  by S teamer  
or East  by Traln~ ',~.~ ":~ : v'. ::~ 
Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  Rizp~rt ':" 
to Vanoouver ,  , thence  ,'vla'~, " 
" Tr i -C i ty  Service to V ic tor ia  
" ": and  Seat t le ,  Thur , sda~s  
'-. 10,00 p .m.  
For Anyox and , S tewar t ,  
". - Wednesdays  4.00 .p,m. 
Regu lar  'serviee,~ tO Nor th  
: and,  South  :Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  par t icu lars  ,of. sa i l -  
SMITItERS, B. 
"~"HoUiq 'S a; m. to 6 p: m." Even- --="- 
ings byappoir t~meut. 
' , . . ' . 
" :  Hotel , 
-~,-.~ !~ , '  " r , t "  7~' .  , . . " :  ' '~ " "  . ." " 
Prince:Rupert: 
. .~  , , , 
• : .A  R 'eA i~. ;GOOD~ K'~O4eL  
. " - " / , ' F  • : 
, .Prince Ru ert 
. H:  B; ROCHESTER, Manager . 
. - .  ~ : . ' , ' ' '  . ' : .  , - . .  
, Rate~ $1~6Opbr'day:up..;. 
, . .  . . . . .  . . .  
- _ - - - : _ - _ I ~  
• .,~ ::" ",,~,~".'~.-.j:L~. . ,  . . ,  
bute lh a great measure' the marvell, 
bUS way in .whieh,,the/Em~lre piflled 
together when ~thehour of't~iaF came." 
The second' conferenee'..was held in 
1920 at Ottawa, .and .the .delegates 
were Sho~vn ~n'aha  from ~ Sydney,N. 
S., to:. Duncan, Vancouver Island and 
back, They Saw "dpi~ resour'ce~, met 
our leaders, 'e~joyed'~our "hospitalit.y.. 
Five years ago.,.Melbourne:was the 
venue, and, after seeing something of 
New Zealand, the party travelled one 
end of ~ustralia tb the other: 
Thii~' year the Conference. was again 
jor, the'Hen. J. J. Astdr/:M.: P•,' bf The same wonderful north"beuntr~, ings, rates, etc., on  request .  ' "T.I' I~ . . '  ... ': "' : .... :' .... ' 
would hare been. worth while, to..them ~hnes, who presided "at the conference . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ', - : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~- 
and to the . .Empi re , , fo r  the assocc ia -and  for a .year  past had l i ved  and When Hon.'R• B: Bennett gets'back Passenger  t ra ins  leJave New . , ' , ' ,  Nod 
tion dud i,~terchange of ideas and. in- worked for its success. "Neither can from the old .country he will be busy Hazleton, eastbound, Men-  ! 
" days,:. We dnesdays - 'and  ', 
formation bet~eefi ddiegates'"is'  be- delegates find terms sufficiently ~ide~ bight up to Christmas settl ing'this or Saturdays 7.~o p.-,.; ~e~t- • sMITHERS,  B ,C"  :~. : 
yond c(}mpiitatio'n'."in,~a~ue:; ~Bu~i they qua,e, to. thank his charming wife, that Crisis: It seems that all the old " bound, Sundays," Tuesdays. i 
(lid more• They .wel'e addressed by La'dy Violet .Astor, Wlib never forgets ~vorld does. now ,days is ~ to'get into..w " and Thursdays 7.51 a .m.  " ' '  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !i 
the gre',t~.p.°lit~.l~:|ea~ez.'s•.,.~?L~-•~°S~'hergirlhooddaysat Dedeau Hall ' ,  mess and theu wa i t  fo r  H0n .  Mr•Ben- .  i: an. d|an Car" r iesanu~l~ates : t ° ' c~° ' : i  :: 
bery W,Rrne~.th~.m .to:,tak.e ~.ck.to.v.,~r:lwhen her fa ther ,  the late Lord Mint0 ,  net t  to pu l l  i t  Out.- ,  . : ;  Dry  Goods:/i ~, .if:::i~',i ::,I 
seas the message that some p~rsonal [was our Govenor General. " " " . . . . .  ' : 
duty resp° '*hil t ':  r It 'was calculated that we  iiste"e  The heat ime t° d° y°ur Christmas i. l e n d !  : Men,sWear 
defense, re~ted; o~"e'v,e~r~ ? ~i~l~'~f": t~  [ to t.w0 da~s iand,.two nights of' speech,, shopping is whdfi ~bu haVb"tJ~e money• a l H  
Empire. " ' ," ~ - r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,es• ,,ell, most ~f them were: worth [~rhen ,yOU" get" that money look ove~ . " Boo{~Ta-11d lS~'~S ........ 
Lord Roi)erts ac'tually'.'§'ai'd t~ ¼hem, l heariiig• : I Shall. touch, on •this, but i, the..newspapers.,~., . .. for. . . . . . . . . .  the" best place'.,, to : :: For mtorma~io~'eal1~ A nt0edr'~Zte'~- I ~' : :-: ~r i~R~. : .~  ~.i =T.. 
"A shot fired in the Balkan Peninsula Iher e I must fh'st get  you to England'[~pend your  money, especially look at 
might produce an exPIdsi0zi which iby saying that n~0st,~of the Canadian [.your "10dali paper, ' i)ecaus~ .m0s~ o~ Ir F. MeNAUGHTON, D.PoAo . " ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'" k ~ . . . .  
change the fo r tunes  o f  eyeD" remotest  [deiegates of  24, p lus two  Newfound- [your  • n'mneY 'should be.,spent"loc.ai ly. : , ' "~pd,~, i~ip~4;~'.c.  : ' • , Househo ld  Furmshmgs 
] r  • ' '  ......... part of the Emp e., ~ ..... , /ladders, and a West Indian lady de-[ : ' . . . . . .  ' i ' " ' [.\Special orders receive prompt at- 
i tention , Amery, ~Sir.'~EdwaFd i'Gre.y, Curzon, legate, travelled on that admirable C~ | It seems that the direct, honest and 
Asquith,. .Ba l four ,  i (~L~I~nna, Lord p. R. liner, the Duchess of" Athol,. a-lstraig htferw(rd style, a~opted by Hen,' 
Charles Be'rsferd;=Sir Pere~ Scott and seas. . . "  ' " t " " lMr :  B'ennett ~t  the Imperial c0idfer.' 
others enlightenecl, ti~em'.and ..as L0'rd Therewere  some"astonished "editoz:s|~nce appeai  t0 India~ 'de/egates at 
Milner has said  `• of-this'f' i 'rst" Cdnfer-when' they learned that the canad'ia~' t~e: RdUn~(Table conferend'e now, b e!'~g "Build B,' C.:P~ .yrolls". ' • 
ence,"Great Imperial questi0ns w"e:r~'i governmn'ton had decidedorder to.c0nfer" hen': '~eld in Lbndon." The most po~verful . ' J .=~ .~.. 
thoroughly~.~diS¢.u~d a:n.d: .a .com.m..u.nity: ours them in that they might, 'of.tho,se Indh~a delegates are  telling: : This:: 
of ideas'."est'abiished('to' :~Vi~ich i uteri:' holdtitles..they,their.wb.uld.OWn among"bn~.0uhter..;the 'Thath°st~"ahd°f the. mother; ,co{intry Jdst @hat theY' ..= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
other=~amusemen~S 'caus~d 'tlme"to ~iyl 
On Mdy 31"st. ~:  Were Sildtng sn~b0th-" 
ly from Liverpool, past-hedges decke~" 
with white may, th~5~i~h England's 
grd~ ~' an~i pieasaIit' la~L '~ Sb~:  'w~: 
were installed at  Grosvenor House in 
Pal'k Lane, One O~:the newest andYlhr -' 
'~est of"Londo~n's -hote~l~'. <' The~[e": the' 
conference .sessions • t0ok place. " , 
WH~L' TAKE YEARS TO HEAR' 
APPEALS BEFORE TR IBUNAL ! 
held in London. .&part  from assbcia- 
n in Ottawa,Nov Though the new ,md tion, listening to"spe'eches a d be g .. i ' '  ' .~. ' ' ~ " ~'. 
entertained; the 'delegates,;. on n~ne extensive pensions !eg!d!atldn ,~hs,s'.d~ ~ 
h dis early thin year only become~ opera, days in'Lond01irhii~ Edi~bufg ,' ..'.i , i . . . . .  . r' -": 
eussed technical and ge~bral!'~uestl0ns ' ire .in October i t  Is"a]reddy apparent 
They planned for :~ii~thd~ ~, in/ii~0vemei~t, that i t  Will have  to bef matei~ia!!y " 
. e~larged . . . .  in Imperial .means- 0.~ ~d0mmunidc~fion*, i •. ...... - ,  ....... :..... :,: ...... •@-., ) :~ 
by alr,;,wlre!.ess;~elephom" ton'e.s::a.nd~tele~e, ,-~ As.,.now constituted÷" ~it will ' t~ike. 
graphs, mail and', cal~le./ one  obJec-five or even ten years to deal with 
the  re-headings, ~nd aPP~a~s igl~e.ady tiredly a p'en~i.ia ~/.~dff0•t,!~ef~r.~ : x ~'' : ' " ......... " .... " '  . . . . . . . .  
w~reless tetegralIhy t~ hand .or-in-prospect. This s~tuat- newspaper ijai:e~,by • ~. ,.,,....,: . .  
' " " ~.,, least Canada was  to the fore in"'sugge~, ~io~(':def.eats a~ .l half the ipurpose 
of ".the hiegisiatiOn.' i i 'was "ing anXEmpire" co-0perative news set- ~ first intend 
v iee ,on  the same b~s  ,as ~anadiqn ~d that. t~e.pe,W ia~'~should'  e l im inate  • 
md~,a~n~e ,%0~st, gener:' Press. Our secttoih¢~.~;'~:~lewsL/~.tetter:', T d~.. t..~pe I~Z - "; ...... ~: ~ .... '..... " 
" ................. ~us  Interp~,e~ati . . . . . . . . . .  waS:approved and:recommended:t0 the on ~o .,~e soldier.. The 
other seetl6ns. Speak~_8[~on"';i~hls~,-:a,':se0ondar~i e~Jh~i: .... Was. eiimin~, 
Lond~.n pre~ 
to .t~e. conf~ 
the name .of 
. and',not:Am, 
be sa:design~ 
Empire Tz 
. . . .  
/ the blg, s 
:! .. ..... :.. -'/. : .... 
tO effect ' is-alr 
appileat!0ns and:  
• ~,ant" and "just What they will do. The 
Mother of Parl iaments is.preimrihg to : 
 l:ant Xndi'S d   ands• ;
T-J_  
BABINE LAKE BOAD, :'.'- t¢~-  
- , , .  . ~, ~;: . , . '  , .  . , . . , . :  [ . ,  , . . , ,  . .  
' Lasf-~,del~TJ.; ~Rut l ie~f0rd  "~'|th 
: ; , . . .  , . .  , /  ; , . ,  . . . . .  , ,  • . : . . . .  ; , .  
a survey pafty'~ef~ to'make' a survey 
of' ~he roa~i:-betw~en rSmithers arid' iia- 
bine.,Ldke: :'~ He "Will be"oh'tabbut :three ~, 
weeks, This work may. be part of tb"  
h'nem~ilb'~ment~elief Work) The~r0a~l ,t 
as it exists t0day' was cruised ahd c • " 
out. by the :.Indians of Babinei and': ". 
little work:@'as ddfi~ by"theni.with, th,'~ 
} ~'  .C  o '  , . ' , asslst~hce d~' Smtthers, that' :~ha¢le I~ 
possible winter road, Now it will 
~e ~na'dd'it :Pr0vliietal" Toad lf"th~ sur ,~ 
veF.' i §  sat!s~actor~:" :': : "'/:. F' ....... : 
Geor~.~e ' l ~[eta beautlful: the:,, ~'West ..Indies. girl tht§ Summer in ,  c~r~.!son: 
. . . .  ;~ . . ; " ,  "r, : :.: .':won the' h( 
: ' . .  : , j~ f ,  ,, , . -  . 
a. cemetery .... .. ~'.. 
: t ,4 ,5  • 
, Kadio came rote ['day recently m 
.., i,'- ainl ammg the .Itq.al Canadian 
:- .?~, dt~ n~ed. Pbli ~,,e, craditiion,, ob.-~.'get- 
~in,J ,(ts ~r, ar/"' ~,he~ "M'rs:' Donald 
] nt.Qs h •. o t .Gta,,_'o.~. wrote,C,P.  R.,. [ .  ,~the. ,popularity., of Pacific Milk, .so ...... 
ead~m~rters ~n Mon~real to help [ Steadlly~gro3vs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~<,at~"ber son' ~n,i~,t~s, after ~aontl~s " ' 
'sil~nce. "'b~ railway through "No milk has the qualities of 
• d . , ,~ca l l~ ~enel 'a [  manager eastern 
~"~- ,oh o,b ~ ' iw~tb' ~i;l~',, W. 
hewan dL~triet: of t l~ 
.~'a.~,non., mp on : 
mnua, co~ fipefitio, 
~, lan l to  i~- ~,", :r 
, ,~ ' "  #on tb~ ' 
,he|rein, for •tile 
.De~. .9'01 
~t'. : ;,a,~l~ a 
~.~•M.P who i n  l;v 
~die souri,es: . =.An 
is~,eniln',., in at Sash; 
.: .~;.~ssa.~e. from home 
communwated with 
:Is swine club 
indian Pacific '~ 
Cu 
, • " i  a}r at. )ronto th i s  month as 
;u~s, of the ~ railway: :. ! ............. ' ':' 
IIA ~ novel, form of  ,.~nte]~ain m~nt iS 
mt 0n lo~ali~word, 
vhich a small'.feels 
;IZO~:(I~D. T
1~he• , ' :oml !  
:! 
,,, Pacific., for : all foods. I have 
~,.triedithem~aH.~ ,l%r ,more , than  
have  used 2½ dozen tins each 
• [ • . : , , , . 
~'~t"  h ,  , ' . ' - ' -~C: ' -~  - ' -  • . 
" ~'r~'~ !gaClIl c ,::4¥111K ' 
. F  
Eactoriea at ~ Abbesford .  and: ;Ladder - 
7.~ . . . . . .  . , .  ~ ; , ; . ,  ' ; .  ; .:" ,. , . ;  ' - .  
" ~ ~ v ~ '  '~  '~  " ° L_  : 
T /'SERVlCE': .... ' 
[¢J',j~ ' ~2:~;b;~¢.'2"bv ip g 
L • 
r•  ' 
i , 
t ' - ( '  
t Q 
17:': 
r , . . ,  
: , .  L 
1 
,; :.~ee following extract, from, a let-~ ,' .: 
'Wter written • uA country l:ells", wliy . . . . .  
( -- 
/ .  , 7 ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .: [ .... . - . . . [ - • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....::::. . 
" ;.. ' : ' : -~ .  • "-.",. " L .  ; " . . . .  , " ' ' - . " " • 
Y .  :NOVEMBER 26 ,  1930 . . .: . . . . .  ~, .' " . - ' ,  . . _  
• . ' 1~0.45  
~ . o,,~, - - . - ' .- - . 
!; " : -  ,: Terra " I~[~l .k i~- . : : ' .m '• 'g" . : .b  :':' . : -~  1"~. . . : . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ::- :. :.'.:, , | . ' l '  NO~'~-4~AgT, - [ f lN~[L ' -~ : ceNotes .,,
l n e  l errao  i i . . . , ,  . | l i  , ,. ~L~ IN  MARCH 
• " ~ ~~" " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~'"~'-~ i ~ . u ~ , ~ ~ " ~  '~-  . [~U]L~ : ' t i /  . . . . . . . .  , 
• , • • , : : :¢ ; : '~ .~, , . :~ . ,  . . . . . . . .  .:,., .-.:... . . . . C.R. Gilbert leffSunda~ f6r Stew- 
• : " ": " ..... Is all Read ' f -'~<""~:; '~ ' '~"'; : ~~'Ii| Ottawa,, Nmr ~WhIIe. official ann art on business." " " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . ' . . :.y or the  "7 :.3'.. • : ' ii~i~.ii4~;74,I]|ouneement:.win, n0tl be. made,unt i l .  ~. :.. 
r~ l~: : '~; J "  ~hr f~- . tL - " '~"~ : - .  #-~1. ;  . ..?;.~.(.,,. ~-~.~" i ! . '~ l Jmonth  .of the event,' i t , i s  not the : in t '  • ppers ,. ~he Rtch~o'd  bui lding purchased • . c .  ls mas ~ R O  " ' ............. ~-:{L.~) e n i ion ,o f ,  the .  Bei)ne*t Gover~ent  for  a church hai l  has not yet  been 
" " " • ': ' " '  :"  ".' : " :~: .- . i,:~i:~ b eali. parliament ~ together, luntil..app'. moved:~ to its "new location on' : Park 
We are al l  se~ for  r . . . , . , , . L~ i~ i  i , .  ~ "-" ' ~ . "-"~":. ,: • ~ :'U ~]r0~lmatel ~ ~Iarch , l s t . .  [~..~.' " . ~., 
• ,~--*~ma~: &u our ne~ f i f0f~'6ain~'d~ / .  Th~ deelsiSn, is; o fcourse ,  subJec~ Hi l l  owing to the wet  weather.  
evr ly this Yqar.: ~ ~ You wil l  not be disappointed by  not gett ing j~st  J to  amendment  but  'the reasons Whic~ ' , J .  C. K. Scaly a---nd"Ernest Preece Of 
I [ ~ what  you want . .  S tar t  your ,Chr iStmas h0~ping today  and make [ I  : # OF  • 7 
- y0uz" £arM!.v and.ffr iends,: Imvnv !,,m.^ ^ ~±,~%,  '. . . . . .  . -. : . . . .  ~ .. . .  have led to it wi l l  imrdly" beMtered  the. Glentanna seet i0n ;o f  the 'Bulkley 
. _ . .  %. . . .  , . .  -.-_..~!-~-~ any  vuyer  gets  the best . . . .  ~ney  are, f i rst ly  {hat , th .e  delay wil" ..Vplley,..were Week end vis i tors 4n Ter- . 
5]eleetlen llnflt very  °fteri ' the';best ~'°°ds" 7 " ' \ ' " a ;"' "~' p~rmit'the~°ver~n~ntt°e°mple~"~'ce"~'~r'Seaiyis°ne°f:the°ldest tra spor/a/m z- 
, For  qual i ty  of goods and f0~ea l  .y..ah~es.ydu 0! notmeecl, t ( i ; ,  ' . ent ire tar i f f  revision "a~d to hh: ~f . : the  pioneers in, the  inter ior  and one 
~end Y0U~ money" away this Chri§tmas" " We n ~a . . . . . .  ~ • budget" ready for  Submission 
" there " ' . , . . . . . .  ~- ~** ~ne money ... qf~ the. best known . farmers and busi~ " 
i. ~ in .~er race  to. s tay  r ight  here . .Let  ,u~ show you  What  we • , soon as ,the debate 'on" the  addlC"  ness .~sn  in the  north, yet  th is 'Was his} • C ANADIANNat i °na l ° f fe rs  
have. You will  be surpr i sed  and' ials o sa't isf ied. '  ~ . i  ~ , ~ _ .t :~:, from tl~e ~hrone is conc luded,  ~. " ~,~st vis it  to:  Terrace. . ,  Mr .  Preeee is many luxur ies  and  eom= 
for ts  wh ich  add  • p[easusre to  
: .... ' " ~ " - '  ~" " ~:" We ~: " : : .  , ,, ly, that  by meetif ig in ~anu~# ' the  a.:mueh younger  man.but  be ' i s  a l so ,  your  t r ip  Sbuth  by  S teamer  
• " ffer =While the" Hod se is  "]6 ses§ion de- m!.ccessful, fa rmer  Hying on: the pro- or  East" by  Train. '  , '  ' :. • • Some Suggestmns  0 . .: .  
• " .'" par tmenta l  business neee§sarf iy lang  pcr tyr0d jo in ing l~Ir.. Sealy. - " . . . .  Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  V ie torBat tery  Rad io - -The  Latest~Style, jus t  arr ived uishes .as M in is ters  are  otherwise ~ :,  . . . . .  . . . 
, " ' ~ to  Vancouver ,  .. thence  v ia  Vietrolas and Victor Records- -Newest  records a lways  in ,stoel~,  engaged,: A January  .to June  sessionl ~E. Mart in  of P r inceRuper t  was "'i]~ Tri-~City Serv[ceto"V ic tor ' ia  
A nice assortment.of high grade Clpcks, Watches" (for men and for fdllowed .by the holi.di~y months. Of Ter'race. a..:couple, of days"last, week. .' ' ~ and seattle, Tliiirsdays. -' 
. . . . .  Jiffy and Augt_~t, would knock, eight ': .,.. ?....,,.:.: ' , '~ ,  " ....~,. :.,. 10.00p.m~ ........ .. ..... women) P lated Ware  and 3ewel lery of nil k inds ,  ~. .  
Lady 's  Hand Bags ,and Purses from ~$1.00 to $15.00 . . . .  : '" months .out  o f  the depar tmenta l  year  .i Las t  ,Fr iday evvening ,Mr. and Mrs For  Anyox  and  ~ Stewar t ,  : 
Fancy  China. latest  patterns.  "~his i s  a lways a ,welcome gift. "- or at .  least  hamper, admins i~ io~ for  Beyeridge ~entertMned:a,.few f r iends at  W~lnesdays  4 .00 /p .m. ,  ' 
Perfumes.and.Toi let . .Waters ,  Toi let:  Sets - -a l l  pHees, : - : . . . . . .  " th 'at . length  ]o f  t ime. , ., .bridge in their  home. 'Mrs, E. T .  Ken. " ' .' ' . 
Parker ,  Waterman and Sheaf fer 's  Pens Penci ls and Desk Sets. -- ,All the general  argument  on tar i f f  ney and Mr. MeKenney were,~th'eWin" '~'"'Regular services to - 'Nor th" ,  ,' 
Stat ionery iu Fancy  Boxes anct~ P'~ds. Statzonery" ' a lways useful  - revision "might be concluded .in .two net's ,of ~the pr i zes .  - and  South  Queen C 'hnr lo t te  - 
Toys and'Dolls, all kinds for all agbs. Remember the, ehildren, weeks but it is a. matter ..of record ~ : Islands. Particulars of.sail .... :-- 
. " . . . . . . . .  [ngs, rates~ etc . ,  on request .  Boxed Handkerch iefs  for  Men and ifor Ladies-- -very nice g l f t~ that  on a ma.J0r ta r i f f  revision, every  The reorganizat ion of the Terraee. . - :. • ~...,, • . . . .  . .: : 
L ighters  f rom 8~c tO $~5.00..L.Cigars, TobacCos, Cigarettes. i tem wil l  see re i t terat ion of the arg-  Book Club was the s0cial event .o f  the " Passenger  t ra inS  leave'  ~er= 
• Cameras  and Photo A lbums~Keep,  a record of "your da i ly  round, ument  unt i l  hot weather  dr ives  the past  week. The members met  at  Mrs. race,  eas tbound,  Mondays ,  : 
Wednesdays  and  S~turdays  Gan0ng's and Ligget~'s Chocolates in fancy gift  boxes and in bulk membership home. Next  year,  wheth Greig's on  Fr. iday .evening and seleet~ 3.08~p.m.; westb0und~ Sun- ,  
- fo r  home use,....Candies-of al l  k inds for Chr istmas . . . . . . . .  er the House assembles in January  ed the!r book s f.~0m a ,  l ist  Miss Munro days ,  T t tesdays  a /~;T 'hur~.  . . . .  
Big Range of ~lwistmas ~ards  to Se~d to d is tant  f r iends .  " ...... or ~ March, it  will" ta lk  unt i l  Ju ly.  had 9rocured ,from a .yict0~ia Hbarian. days  11.52 a .m.  " . . . . . . .  
E . 'P . 'N .  S. Sl iver Tea  Serviee2-=A very handsome gift. " . . . . .  ' Hence the 'v iew-po int . that  , wo month Th~ere...ar e about twenty  .members so  ... . ~-:.,, - . . . . . .  - . 
BOOKS for  al l  ages~ . . . . . . .  P ic tures  In Fram-es ..ii :{..'Vlnity.Cases~'.""iii~"J i f  ' the session is. eal led in Mareh. be ine'reased in a short  t ime. . . .  
... Winchester_and Eveready F lash  Lights. ~ " l ' ~ 
.... "" ' " ""~ ",- ? :  "~"':'!~- PRAIR IE .  PROVINCES ~iggy's(.~saw mi l l . i s  , runn ing  ful l  , i : ~ l ~ , ~ t i A . n ~  i 
~ " -- ] " ] ' " ' ]' " " ' " ' " ] " : "  ]" ~' ' ] ; ] - " '  ] ' " "  ']" :~ ~ "] :~  ~'/"~ ARE 25 YEARS"  OLD ' tim~ ant i ,a l l  the machines seem' td  be . gu H~&~g H U V H ~ U H  i 
:. 0t~awa,NbV.:"(Speciat'.to'.'fli~ Heral~l- lumber is being .eut~ but .be~oreqon~-"a . ' i. " . " ImealAsent.o~ r ' " ' . , I 
• • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?- . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ , ,  . ~- , * , -~ , , . - -~at~ : o. -sO. t ~Ii~,is jus t  2~'yedi~" slh'ce:t3ae~-~pr6v~ planer 'and. other, machlnes~wtil.,.b,e h'd" ~ IL F~a~e2q~U~HT0.N,~.p.a, :,~::.,.~ . :.: ,. ~::: 
~inces.: of ~ lber ta  'ant1- 'SaslLatchewan ded to~.the'.equii~ment-. ...... ,,t.,,.-. . . . . . . . . .  , " ]'. ] ]  ' ~ . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  :: ]:~' " . ' ] ] .  : " ~ , .]~' 
.ii ~ ' " ' ~ ' ii/ . ' .  ~ , . .  ' " i  , . .~[wereereat~. : 'A~' t ] ia t  t ime" ' the ' i~0Dhl_ l  ' : '< ,  ~'."~':", '  " ' " " : . '  : . "~  - i . : : . .  , : , i ' / " - , " / ; "  : ~  ~:' ~ : :  :..i . . ' (  ::./'; r:,~ 
]atton.of Alberta mis i85 ,000 .  I-t- is " Ti~e' I--" '-" *'-' ":: : , ,  " ,  . i::1 , ' , :  ' . l l i iR r~- ,  I " ,~: "  7', . .." ,:.. . . . . .  , .~ .,. :... ~:.:: ~ . . . . . . .  .. . a~ uz me snn lmer  weather  i s  .:  . .- .. , . . .  r..! 
' . " • ' " • . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  i ~ • ,, ,.,.,urn, ~,u ~u.  ".rne Dlras nave  ! " 
. f1965 had ~t p6i)Uia, t lon ' 0f.  ~i051000";:lne~rl :-,~-,, .~: .', . _  . , . . ' .  .. • ( . - : '  " .' ' - .'--'_ ~ ' - -  - :#'.' ." ' ' T . . . . . .  ,  oaean  en"*' es aymorn  .. 
F~ow it  "is 8671006"'The" tota'[  a reaund IG~, -o~ - . . . . .  , . . .  ' _ . . .  " , . . .  ,"'w-x~sC. " ' '  
er 'eu~v~on .~,.. A lber !a35  ,years• ago [h..0.,me.ifi: Viclt0ria'•where he wiii spend r ..... " • ' , ' ','" ' "Ter race ;  B .C .  " . " -~,  ":i: ,:.-: , .  :.i ,.. ...... " " " " ' . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ] ' . . . .  [ .  ~,,  . . . .  , .~t ,~- ,~t~ u , .  ou~ zor .  nls .wmtert i  :... '.,. : - . .~f tea~,  . . . . .  ? 
was .vup,u~,. acres; m ~as~atcnewan .th~ 'ghz:Istmas 4easdn'and be read~ to " ~ "  --'~---'- --:-~;~ : 
WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY:  : .ThmWeek g~0,0o0 a¢~es. ~.~, 19ao Amerta had attend, the sesslons of the Le~i~dture  ~ [ ~ ~ [ ~  
, i ,... November  27  and27. : .  ,,. :'~-. :..-.. I .~, ~ ~" ] ]~' : ~ '  ~ ~]' [ ' ~ 5 , 000  000  undel  er0p and SaSkateh- whe/i tJi~ft b ~'-~- ^ ':2__= ~Y . '  ',_ " - ~ - -  - -  ~- =~'~-~.'. ' • . . .  ,..... , . . . . .  . ... . . . . .  . . ~ . uu~ cunvenes ear ly  in tne ' • ' 
ewan 30,000,000 aeres Theda i ry"p /~-  Na- ~- ;  ~r,. r , - : , -~* ,,.. ' - . - 
' " " .  : " Richard  Ba~he imess .  " . .  . • , . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  .., . . . . .  w . . . . . . . .  r .  , .u r ,e~ ~n,  return In ' " . '  - " ' .  duetion of Aiber~a has ad.vaneed " in" Ma~ to  Terrace .and .wil l  br ing baek  . . . . .  ONE' GOOD,. RECIPE  . . . .  : ..... ~,:, 
value f rom $2,000,000 1905 to ove~ .................. ~u. .'. f i rst  hand informat ion for the. boys MAKES A COOK FAMOUS , 
• IresS. in da i ry ing has  been.  made in  ,; ' _ _  ' " . " . . .  , , ." 
]SasRatel~ewafi.,:,, " e" : '  ~.~,c: . . . . .  On Monday n ight : las t  T'he Tour ist  A ue~icmns. 'adcompanimen t to any 
C0medy~,  " . i. . "  ..... /: i"' .  ..'- ...... .i i . .  -"i~ " , .  i. i,' ] "  PrOgress has  been equally as. not- Hotel was iigilte'd'.'l~y 'po~wer fr°mit's e01.d mea~ 'dLs'l~. is: made::.by putting i . 
l ieeable in::.a ;number of other direct- own' ~ant : '  "Mk' '~ieLeod 'has 'made'~a" one ha l f  eu"~ulo f  . . . . . . . .  : ..... : '  ' . . . .  • . . . . . .  . .. ,,- . . . . . .  . . - . _ ~. P . cold boiled.- sweet :. 
[ions in 'each  of the two proy inces . . I~ lot, of improvements to  his hoteL, - ,  l~otatoes tn buttere# casseroles cover:  ; 
Adu l ts  5 0c /i:..:i.,5 i:j;".:i:  i!,Chil ren.mnderi!4years2 c  o05 there waseomparat ive l / :n0 ,  man .".' ' - ' ,  - ' -  " " . . ' .  - ' w~th 1 cup of' sl iced sou' ' ":: " .... c.. 
i i i~  ~. ie i ,  ~I iC~. .  ili:.# i e ~ ~  ~ ! [llflictUring ini..either .Aibergal 0.r Sas-,  ",ThOSehad who received 'Pheas,nt  eggs  . " . . . .  : '  r:apples,sDr~',. 
Uai indus'tr lal  ou~put ' . . l  s '  ovet:..$l~9,0Q6] tsf!e.d., wi.t~ :the .hate k .and  the  gr0Wth$ dot i~ver w i th '  ~iede~"~f :'!:~u~/~J,::a/a~<'! ' <. 
:~ ' oo0 of whtck Alberta "accounts' fOx. ] of;:  the b i rds ; .  At  .S i l ver 'B i rch / fa rn l  i sa l t  ,.: e l i  top"'6f:'.tfiiS' "~ia~e: 'an~~/fi~ ('' ~/': 
• i $50,000,000. Each o f  the  tWo pr0v ine]  Mr., Rob inson  has ,f°ur :hens .  and:  tw0. Jeupfu[;$f.. . .  ,'~'id"~:b~°ii'~l'!~S:Wd6t"!~o+2"i~'~'~i'~::>,... . ,  v ,~ , , , o ,  ..~ , 
es  has a well  equlpPed .' UnlversiiY, I cock birds, and they 'are .*in doing.,well ] l .  eul/ '  0f.:apPie~,. CPr!fikle:~:with,'brown" ,:i"'. 
JLU.MBER. several  iMgh schools and 'many r"h"Iid: |He  one or :two' more "but think6 a ~sug~.~a~d'~lt : ' : :B ,~]~ ~in" a.~ mpde'ra.{e':::,. .. . 
~&" ~"~(',•~'J'~J'4"t~.,.:-.','/:' .Jlreds:of publle selmols I : F rom- ,  m0"re]natural enemy secured., them. " |6ve11"f0r.one(hQur2:*iesldesi bel~i~.!~:.:::/. '. 
........... ~ " """ - : " . . . . . .  : ' i lew LUMBER PR I~E "LIST ': ~ r "'"" " " ..... ': ':!i~ l ' f rent ier" t°wns of 25. years . ,  ago,Cah : ~  ie i~}d i~h,  t : rs~ " : :way 
. . . . .  , . - ' . . . . .  The  Terrace News is $2,00 a .  year.JA:o, serve .............. ,,we~'~ot'atoes. :/,~ . . . . . . . .  U i o i '8  ~ !', ' .": ~'' gary,  Edmonton, Lethbr idge, . . ,  Med- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  ..,- . . . . .  ;.,~ 
Re gh  Lumber .  . : ., ~ " i ie tne  Hat,  Regina, Saskat0oni:_,.. - Moose. 
, . . . . .  ' " , ,  . . . . .  " ' "  . . . .  ' '~ ' . ,  .~  • .uu :per  f f l : ' :  J aw and other places have grown in- : 
, , ,~ . " , , ,~ : , . ; , . , :  ' " ' ' ' '~ ' ' ; ' : r " - '¢ ' ' ' '  . . . . . . .  "'''V...' . . . .  Z~;OU ..... ' ..... ;~'': t()~;el ' ;  e§tablished an:d beaut i fu l  hew !i':RA--,--- SEASON  IS':N0" ' ' ........ ' W  ON ..... ~lzea.~,umoer ...,~,..,,.',:~:. ,',,... ..... . . .  .... : .oo~^. .  ; . .~ ,cm~s,: " advanta,e ..found " , ro l l  
f 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  .. *" ,.:* .', .... ~ ,uU . ; . .  wlth every ,,i ~ 
F inmhed,  Materml . .  , : , . . .< ,  . . . . . ,  : . . : : :  .40 ,00 : to :  65 .00 :7 . " i  . ' . . : : :  in  any of the. older, e i t l~s ,o f  the :~w '~ 
~Shin~les . . : . . , , . . , . . .~ . . . , , ,  . . . . .  • ....... "~": '~,  ' ,~ :" ' We are  Agents  fo r  -, . , ,  ,, ::~.! • " ' " • ..... :. :": o r  old world. "" ' ~'~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ', ,..: -. ~ro'm./.,$.2.50. to  ~5i00 ~e~r" M 7!7' ,. 
.............. i~rices . . . . . . . . .  "' r" v .., ..... ". ,.- ' ... - ..:. ~ .... -' :., ~h~se .two provind~;'~'t'he: youngest :- " ' " " • " • " ....... ". " • ..... , . ~:, :...~,.,.. ~I..:. % 
; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   , ,. *.'ubjeet' , . . tg. .ehangd, , . ,  ~ wj th0ut"not ,ce  . . '  . . . . .  , , .  ".>,"""~.~-.:, : of th~"nl'ne"~l~lc~:':;~o~m the ~ i~ i ion '  ',. " "  :=- : "  ~ ,  ~ u r ~ a t  Cr0ssl ' :  ..... 
................ - ............ sc rmh Orde~f l l l edatshoVcnot iee ,  ..:.. ~ '  'Mill ~,'.__L~ _ . . .  . . . .  ~.: /~ :,. !i ./, i:'i[ ~he~nseives well, !since ~ .thelr,.iad'~i~:: ' :"" " :""" ~ ~t  ' ~t" ' ~'' :" r' ; 2 .-," : ~ ,' "~( .. ', • . . . . . .  ' ' , " "~. i,-~mmg eongllRIOOSl2~. -- 
h ~ - .nees of Mouldlng,.ete. .  bnappheat lon  : ..~ .,....,.. th~ .:f ~ .:/.ii i:i:~.~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" '":'": Y~a~s:ago ,  ,~ .. ': :', ' 77  :'-'~,7:',. : : :~ :: :': .: , 
: : 'W afro yod sharpep ing~h.at razor? :  , , ,  ................... ~ ~. .  ..... .~ :. ~ , , , ; ,  ~oi~t~iC~s"~nd~:i  
' Steno~ in,..' .: ,~':~ • , .... • .... -'..%9 ..i~t~ ~t~, '-] ~',. .:.Be.- ,, ., .... :'.~ -..:, ........ ..~. man,~theys a:;pall~ o ;geii~muns . . . .  
res ,'.tO klss' you. .... the IR" "' ....... :, I.~. ,~,?. ~I:,,BRe, a ~ ~ladla"i, .i: ! '.~ !, ."~/:i .:. shoesunder' "~ ~' "' :~'" ~ ... you~ed," '? '~'>'~ . I~. t~ey, ~In~:>" .. ~ '~ ~t,no~' ... '"' :~;~: "' "; !'~'" ~ ~':': ......... .,~.,':,.,..:':..bY:.,... ........ :i~ ~: ..:.;. ~! . . . .  ,., c.~ , ,' ~:. ....... ,...,~,., ,, 
[llMa~* aget,--Take~et it later..~.~,~°ver the ~' .messa:~.. ~" ... :~~:.""ge :and. 9~ei.;,:.. , ! , .  •. :~q-' t~' :.I ~asI.J"" ":~Id,:,I!, ~: ,t~' ': ....... - - "  '!"~~.~.;~ :, ge~ent~,]]""-~' ~ , . "  . .~:.~., .~>,:~: .i b~e I.;? %" ' n~i',i t in . . ,  .:- . :. .:.;them'Z~c: :.., !~"./::: .,... ~ .~ 7 ~ .  ;sh° e~. -~;  -: : ::, : "~on'~ , . . "  ;':, .~ :"'i~ ,=?':, ~  ~. ;:~,i::~i~:.J[~A. ~ •~ "  ~'<~ ...."' :7.: '> :~/.:. ?~.I" ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' YI~" ~" ~2%~ '(~io ' ~   " "" ' "" ' ~ |  ]r][i~!;i':~iT~i ):1" ~..~.ii~L~l~ed!:~i/'c .:.:.:<, ,J :::" .; .......  ~ :~. : ..  ,¢,.: 
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THE OMINECA I-IERALD, WEDNESDAY.  NOVEMBER 26;:~::[~30 .... ~;, 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped PostPaid when sufficierit cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing . . . . .  
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
British Columbia Coast Steamship I 
Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
November I. 15, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle October 26. and 
November 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every  
Friday at 10.00 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, cur. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Christmas Gifts 
are now on display 
We invite you to come in and look them over 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
. ,  ! '  
Your :Christmas  iviags 
Make Christmas this yem' the best ever. You will " ] 
be surprise~i at the wonderful.stock and the great, assort- 
meat we have put in this year. Look it over. No need 
to send out for anything this year. We have.gifts from 
a few cents to numerous dollars. Real value for your , 
money has been our aim. 
Here are Some of the Many Lines • 
Latest Gamesand Toys for youn~ and near young, 
Children's Books for all ages 
Christmas Decorations--Wonderful Variety to 'select from 
Gold'and Silver.mesh bags, very:handsom e, from $4. 00 up 
Leatherpurses and bags Comvacts . Vanity Cases 
Toilet Sets " Fancy Stationery christmas Cards 
Bridge Sets .~: Perfumesl * : Toilet Waters.,:, Beeds  ~, 
1 Jeweller~ : Fancy Clocks Cbt ;Glass; ~!Therm0s Bottles",• 
Indian;MoeasSins, fancy and plain , ' : ReadlngLamps 
;, - ,d r*  • • 
• Chocolates, fancY, and m Christmas Boxes ~ 
I Candies of all kinds ' "ChristmasFruits "'• :, ~;:'~ 
, . o 
Gi tIdeas for your MenFriends :~ :: ~:: :  
.... Pipes,fr0m 25c t0515.00 'C!gars in/fancY boxed::!::'(, :,:i 
• , Smokers Sets ':~ '*: ''1." ' Cigarette Llghtem.and ]-IQlddt'b.r, ' .':;:i ~:'; :~ 
• Pocket Flasks ' 1 ' ~ " " PoCket K'ni~'es Musical: Insti*umebts•i :i :; 
• t . .  " , 
I c]°s't° H°me i 
Titles secured for your property 
and will made out aecordlng to law~-- 
See Wm. Grant's Agency. 
• Capt. Mortimer, Indian 'Agent, went 
up to Topley ~Ionday night to make 
arrangements for getting a supply of 
lumber into Babine before the freeze 
up. The Indians seem to  require con- 
siderable lumber this year. 
Antonio Sartori was a visitor to the 
coast over the week end. He was im- 
pressed most favorably with Rupert. 
and is going to make another trip tn 
about a month and stay longer. 
l~Iiss Pillsbury is resigning her po- 
sition as teacher of the primary grades 
at New Hazelton and has secured a 
position as relieving teacher at Prince 
Rupert Her resignation to take ef- 
fect at Christmas. 
Friday at 8 p.m., Nov. 28, at the 
Parish Hall, next the Rectory, St. 
Peter's W. A. sale of nbvelties, home 
cooking, candy, ete.....A chance to buy 
Christmas ,'gifts.....Christmas tree and 
fish pond for children.....Refreshments 
Ice cream all the year at C. W. 
Dawson's. Will be supplied in con- 
tainers for parties, dances or bridge 
parties at any time. 
Richard Tomlinson of Cedarvale 
Visited Hazelton last week. 
The C. N. R. is erecting a' new depot 
and section .house at Cedarvale to re- 
place the del~ot hat was burned down 
some months ago. 
Mr. Stoynoff, section foreman at 
Dorreen i~ a patient at the .hospital, 
he having had his shoulder badly in- 
jured w~aile at work. While he will' 
be able to go about he will be under 
the doctor's care for a long time. 
The Ladies Aid of the United 
Church in Hazelton will hold thei] r 
Christmas Sale in Hodder's Hall on 
Friday evening, December 5th, open- 
ing at 8 o'eloek.....Stalls~where Clu'ist- 
mas gifts ean be bought, also home 
cooking, candy, fish pond and other 
attractions wil l  be found there,.,Tea' 
~yill be served,....Lots of fun is pro: 
raised by the ladies. 
The Elks Lodge was instituted at 
Smithers on, Saturday night with :a 
membershlii'bf Over sixty. Ten of tlle 
boys were up' from Prince'Rupert and 
to complete: the ceremony "required. a 
6"ession thatiasted until'the train left 
for the coast on Sunday morning. A 
dozen or more from Hazelton were at 
the proeee'dlngs and are now entitled.l 
to be called Bill. 
/ 
Mrs. Lund of Vancouver has been a 
visitor in Hazelton for a few days. 
Her son, formerly With the Royal 
Bank, and wno has been in the h0spit- 
al; for two _or three weeks, • will ac, 
company her to Vancouver Thursday 
when 'she returns south.' 
.Up to date six carloads of steel are 
On hand I for ~the: new bridge. There 
are, a: • coli~le'~ore .bars :to come and 
~l~'~v Nil[' br0bably',be 'herd ',on:,: SundtiY. 
k~lY~ the ,ti'~ber• "iS • bn" tile,} ground.ant! 
t]ae ;cable stretching' will; bd completed 
dn Dedember' 8th, ',, I f  the  ~0Vernment 
W~ants ~6;cdm~iete the bridge there, ts 
nothlng in • the: ~,aY; to prevenVit, i 
• The" house track a t  the. Sout h Haz :  
O,,ara Genera l ,  
Merchandise|  
Most complete quipment anci" 
most modern in the north. All 
jobs get expert• supervision.- .... 
Send for 
Henry, Motors' Wrecker 
, I f  you are introuble on the road. 
Bring •your• car in for inspection;. 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. 
Black & Decker val~e grind- 
ingpeffectly accurate 
Hcnr'¥ Motors Ltd 
e , t 
Smlthers, B. C. 
Goods always f resh  
and AlwaYs new 
i Groceries,; Hardware, Dry 
Goods. Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
w J, Larkw0rthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Hotel 
c. 1 
~ESFOH~UmTS' ~ 
. MEN , : ~ D  COMMERCIAL ' ~ 
Hazelton- B:C: ii 
~ _  __ _;:~_:_ _~ 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
"'- Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance' Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent. 
Licensedand Bonded 
HAZELTON, B,C. 
= 
Tlie Hazelt0n Hospital 
i 
The Haze lt0n Hospita ! issues tic- 
kets.for any period at $L50 per, 
month in advance. This ra te  in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. •Tickets are ob- 
talnable, in Hnzlton' at the drug 
store br by meil from tlie medi- 
e~tl superintendant at, the hbs.pital 
z 
CON 1DI~'i,~ED 
~MIL.K 
~ co,, L~mi 
pllUlotIP4, 
Joe Ham Care 
Is now open. Two doors 
from theUnited Church in 
: Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. : 
Everything is new and will 
always h0 clean. 
BI C.LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan". Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
J..B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursdays: 
~. . 
. Mrs. A. L. Fakeley 
Dress Making 
Myron & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
-__~ _ _ :-_ ~ __- _ _- _- : 
5h0e Repairing and 
Harness Repairing 
Shop back of Omineca Hotel 
R. E, Dilling,; Hazelton 
"SiS Mat Shop" 
Next door to. Myros& Smith 
, ,O  
: Fresh:"local; Beef, Pork 
~, .•1 . , ! "  ~/ ' :• .  "•~ i~ '~;  . ' .  : J : :~  : 
q,  
